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Who We Are and 
What We Believe
An Exploration of Reformed Doctrine, Piety, and Practice

Week 5 – Sin: What Man Has Done

Week 5 – Sin: What 
Man Has Done
• Presbytopia Chapter 4

• WCF Chapters 6; 7.3; 9.3-5
 Of the Fall of Man, of Sin, and of the Punishment 

Thereof
 Of God's Covenant with Man
 Of Free Will
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Course Outline
Week Date Topic/Chapter WCF/WLC References.

1 28-Apr Part 1 Introduction N/A

2 5-May Ch. 1: Bible - God's Word to Man WCF 1

3 12-May Ch. 2: God - Who He Is WCF 2-3; 4.1; 5

4 19-May Ch. 3: Man - Who He Was WCF 4.2; 7.1-2; 9.1-2

5 26-May Ch. 4: Sin - What Man Has Done WCF 6; 7.3; 9.3-5

6 2-Jun Ch. 5: Christ - What God Has Done WCF 7.4-6; 8

7 9-Jun
Ch. 6: Spirit - Applying What God Has 
Done WCF 10-12; 14-15; 34

8 16-Jun
Ch. 7: Spirit - Applying What God Is 
Doing WCF 13; 16-18; 19-20; 32-33

Course Outline

9 23-Jun
Part 2 Intro; Ch. 8: TULIP - Doctrines of 
Grace

Various - included in the other 
chapters; Canons of Dort

10 30-Jun Ch. 9: Government - Biblically Balanced WCF 23-26; 30-31; 35
11 7-Jul Ch. 10 - Worship - According to Scripture WCF 21-22

12 14-Jul
Part 3 Intro; Ch. 11: Preaching and 
Sacraments - The Primary Means WCF 27

13 21-Jul Ch. 12: Baptism - The Gracious Entrance WCF 28

14 28-Jul
Ch. 13: Lord's Supper - Solemn 
Nurturing WCF 29

15 4-Aug Ch. 14: Prayer - Daily Conversation WLC 108; 154; 178-196
16 11-Aug Conclusion and Further Study N/A
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What is Sin?
• Violation of God’s law
 Commission
 Omission

• “Everyone who makes a practice of sinning also practices 
lawlessness; sin is lawlessness.” – 1 Jn 3:4

• “For whoever keeps the whole law but fails in one point 
has become guilty of all of it.” – James 2:10

• “Sin is any want of conformity unto, or transgression of, any law of 
God, given as a rule to the reasonable creature” (WLC Q24)

What is Sin?
• Not merely concerned with external actions
 Sermon on the Mount

• “Every sin, both original and actual, being a transgression of the 
righteous law of God, and contrary thereunto, doth, in its own 
nature, bring guilt upon the sinner, whereby he is bound over to the 
wrath of God and curse of the law, and so made subject to death, 
with all miseries spiritual, temporal, and eternal” – WCF 6.6
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The Fall
• Adam and Eve sinned, plunging humanity into sin

• Result:
 Guilt
 Shame
 Fig leaves to cover nakedness (Gen 3:7)

 Blame
 Adam blames Eve, Eve blames the serpent

 Alienation/Separation from God
 Expulsion from the Garden

The Fall
• Result (continued):
 Death
 Toil and suffering
 Pain in childbirth
 Strife between man and woman
 Enmity between descendants and the serpent
 Corrupted nature
 “wholly defiled in all the faculties and parts of soul and 

body”
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Federal Headship
• Adam was our representative
 Rom 5:15 “many died through one man’s trespass”
 Rom 5:18, 19 “one trespass led to condemnation for all men” 

and “by one man’s disobedience the many were made 
sinners”

• He (and Eve) broke the covenant and received the 
covenant curses

• Adam’s guilt imputed to us

• Adam’s corruption passed to us
 Sinful nature
 Death

Sinful Nature
• WCF 6.4
 Man is…
 “utterly indisposed, disabled, and made opposite to all good,
 “wholly inclined to all evil”

 This corruption of nature remains in us even after salvation
 However, pardoned and mortified through Christ

• Original Sin

• Actual Sin
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Bondage of the Will
• Before Fall, man had true free will, inclined neither to 

good nor evil (WCF 9.1-2)

• Post-Fall
 Man has lost all ability of will to any spiritual good accompanying 

salvation
 Natural man is completely averse to salvation
 Man is not able by his own strength, to convert himself, or to 

prepare himself thereunto

• In Christ
 Man freed from this bondage under sin
 God enables man by grace to will to do spiritual good
 But corruption remains so we still sin
 In the state of glory, the will of man will be made perfect and good

Bondage of the Will
• Augustine on the human will
 Innocence
 posse peccare (able to sin)
 posse non peccare (able not to sin)

 Fallen state
 non posse non peccare (unable not to sin)

 State of grace
 posse peccare (able to sin)
 posse non peccare (able not to sin)

 State of glory
 non posse peccare (unable to sin)
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Bad News
• In our fallen state…
 We are dead in our trespasses and sins (Eph 2:1)
 Alienated from God
 Under the wrath of God
 Destined to destruction

Good News
• Man is incapable of keeping the covenant of works

• Lord was pleased to make a second covenant: the 
covenant of grace

• Covenant of grace:
 The Lord freely offers sinners life and salvation by Christ
 Requiring of them faith in Christ
 Promising to give those ordained to life the Holy Spirit
 To make us willing and able to believe


